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SICIANSPLAN

INCREASE IN FEES

Mii Liric Doctors Propose
r dr rmaximum .

WX Visits
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Weed Out Delinquents
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with the se.ecled men tiox t Mon- -Tncre... mpo Il ees
cos "of mini and ome'dlca! ! IWnr, enlls.lnK OeorBe .Koch .was

aunnlles. enililovtd as a timekeeper liv the Iloopes
The fee Increase Is recommendel In Town-en- d Compan.v. llroad and
letter sent out to members b the com- - Huttonwood treets

mlttee on economies of the Miln Line' lrlnte tlomer ivlies, odlclally re-

branch of the Montgomcrv Count Medl- - poited as mlsslnu In toda s casualt
cal Socletv list, has rejoined his reclment and, ap- -

The revised standard would Incrense pircntl) was not even wounded at the
the cost of house visits from th present lime he was supposed to have dlap-charg-

to from $2 to $5 When an pentpd follow lne some fierce ilKhtinB on
extia patient Is to be seen at the house July B

In addition to the person the phjslelan f,n AtlR 2n ,,, pirf.nt Mr and
wasrsummoned to attend, the charge for MrM rjpnr(.e jj,tes -- ll North Klftecnth
this extra patient will be at the rate of vtr(et m(,VPll n fPPRrnn, from the
an office call. .War Depirtmeiit saving their son hid

Service after 7 P m will he charged at b(,pn mlnp qoe JuU --, A fcW iavs
a rate of one and ii half times th dayjhlfnri? ,,, ,, cnmp two letters

and late nlftht work will befate, nrrllpil from ,oun(: ,jke(i nP ,int(,,i
creased to double the dav rate , .. Julv 28 the other lulv 30 Roth spoke
SS". : 7 1 ,h I . ".L fl.r: . .IVi,i ri. m.r nf n.i.r ll.i.
for the purpose of Increasing jour gen-- ! Svkes was drafted with the first con-er-

Income from 20 to 25 per cent Con- - tlngent from his district and sett to
slder the present financial condition of Ifamp Meade I it Septcmh t Xfterthrte
your families and Increase our feis J weeks there he wis picked along with a
when It seems Justified" j number of others to go lo Cimp Ilnn- -

To Lint Delinquents TO(,1 and help fill up tlin ranks of the
Dr Walter Chrjstle and Dr W C .new 110th Infintrj bring assigned to

Powell, both of Brjn Mnvvr, have been Companv I. Me was twentv-thre- e s

named, temporarll. to take clnrge of old nnd n statlon.irv engineer b trade
a list of delinquent patients Tt Is n etir'ous coincidence that three

"They will list only those other men of Company 31, the 110th o

deliberately refusi- - to pav their f.intrv. INted .is mlsvlng b the War
bills." explained Dr A i.oveit uevvees.
iecretary of the Main Line branch or-

ganization, "and not the persons who
ire unahle to paj
; "It has been suggested thit collectors

e obtained to take charge of these de-

linquent bills for the Micletv Our or-

ganization, as a whole, will mett In
September to act finally on the sug-

gestions of the committee on economks
1 "It Is necessary for man) reasons thnt
these matters be attended to now Some
pf our physicians have enlisted, thus in- -
reaslng the work of those left here

JVo must work overtime to answer the
demand "

Artton Is Optional
The suggestions of the economic com-

mittee arc not given as set rules, and
It Is optional with the society members
as to how much they change their rates
In. some of the towns they hnve already
Increased their rates $1 a visit.

Dr. Frank C Hammond, president of
;e Philadelphia County Medical Asso-
ciation, said today that organization as
a body had taken no step to Increase
fees, but that there was a general move-

ment among the Individual phjslclans
to do It wherever Justified

"It Is a most necessarv move on our
part," he said. "All medical supplies
have advanced ln price, some to the ex- -
tent of 1000 per cent"

BRDLLANTI 0PERAZI0NI
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Parrcch Prigionieri Nemici

Catturati in Italia ed in
Albania a

PubllBhrrt unit Distributed Under
PERSIIT No 341

Auttiorlitd by the rt of October c,

1017 on file at the PototlUe of Phila-
delphia. Pa

11) urdcr of the Presidenta ncni rov
Postmnster (Jeneral

noma, 29, ngosto
Dalle notlzle glunte dal fronte dl

e da un comuntcato del Mlnlstero
della guerrH, pubbllcato lerl, s rlleva che
una Imbarcazlone a motore nemicn in
pcrlustrazlone nelle aequo del Lago dl
Garda, sul fronte del Trentlno. fu affon-dat- a

dal fucco dell'artlgllerla it.illan.a
Un certo numero dl prlglonterl furono

catturati dalle pattuglle Itallane In
nella Valle Poslna e nella

Valje Arsa. Rlprtl d Inourslonc Itallanl
furono attlvlsslml nella reglone dl Monte
Grappa, ove catturarono pure dei

e dlstrussero un posto avanzato
nemlco.

In Albania, durante la mattlna dl
martedi'. la cavallerla Itallana, conipl-end- o

una rlcognlzlone a sud del basso
corso del flume Semenl, resplnse dlstai.-camen- tl

nemlcl e catturo' prigionieri
' Cn dlspacclo glunto ad Amsterdam da

Vienna annunxla che il governo austri-ac- o

ha ordlnato una specie dl mohlllta-zlon- e

generate ne! dlstrettt polacchl
czechl e slavl meridonall

Tre ufficlall Itallant sono rluscitl a
scappare da un catnpo dl eoncentrazlone
austrlaco, ovc si trovavano In unlonc ad
altrl prigionieri dl guerra Intervlstatl
essl hnnno dlchlarato che le condlzionl
tra le classl medle ln Austria ed ln
Vngherla, a causa della maneanra del
Vlverl, sono ivrrlblll llanro Inoltre

che gll austrlaci detestano I

tanto che quando nuestl entrnno
ln un pubbllco rlstrovo gll nustrlacl si
alzano e se ne vannn riflutandt dl salu-tarl- l.

I.e tnppe austrlache Bono stanche
della guerra e rlmangono Indlfferentl
alle notlzle che glunifono dal fronte dl
battaglla. Le condlzionl che si prcwpl-tan- o

per la penrsezza del vlverl nel pro- -

slmo Inverno, sono orrlblll
II Generalo Gerardo Rantano coman-dant- o

dl una dlvlalone suH'Altlplano d)
Aslago. e' stato promosso al supremo
eomando dl tutte le forze Itallane in
Trlpolltanla

Parecchle donne Itallane hanno pre.
sentato una petlzlone al Governo chle-- -
dendo II permesso dl poter organlzzare
un corpo dl avlazlone femmml'e Tje
notlzla ft' stata data lerl dal giornale
"II Messaggero" dl Tloma.

Un regglmento Americano, In "erviz'o
al fronte Hallano, a'lntratter.ne l.rl In
Venerla rlcevendo festose acciKll-n7- e da
parte dl quella popolazlonc In onorc
deglt ufflclall fu tenuto un r'cevtmsn'o
nel Palazzo Munlcipale Durante t;
licevimento una banda staz ono' In

nel Canal Grande,, inon.iiulo nrle
patrlottlche Itallane ed amer.car.e

GOODRICH IS RECOVERING

Governor's Injuries in Auto Acci-- I
dent Prove Less Serious

By the Atsociated Frets
Indlananall. Ind.. Aug 29. Governor

Tlm p Goodrich nf
.aI Ma.? I

with a street car here last night, was I

still Bleeping this morning, and the litis- -
ltai attendants said he naa rested com.

'ortably.
Al.lM..arl. ,. HinrAll.h ...mln.llnH k. m mj., ciivmbu w .wwm. wA.....in.,.,Mina

been made. It was said his Injuries are
not ai serious aa first believed.

sfir-- , ,, c .5.' noia aauor un ajicii unargo

4 Yank Riddle, 4143 Larson street, a
n or ine urineu tunica navy, eia- -

t League Island, was held for
today, by Magistrate Mecltary, at

WAIJOB,

-

4 City Soldiers'
Hurt, 3 Missing

Confinufi from rose One
1 leutt-nan- t Neton W. l'erlno, 521 .South
Forty-eight- h ptrert, B , rrl'ate
John J JlcOarrlglP. 17 Cljmer street
wounded: Prlate Thomni Sheridan.
HOT Christian Btreet. wounded! I rlvate
Ancrlo Dl I,ulo. Kd! stone, wounded.
Private John 13. Scott. lMd stone, i

wounded
Sketches o tir Jlir-or-

l'rUnte lleorite 1. Korli. Company C.

int!i InfnntrJ, reported severely in-

direct .lulv 50. ! the son of Mr and
Mrs William Koch. zis i'" '
His parents las- - heard from him on
UtW '7 Uf rnM he haU been ln lne

ihic-- ortho nuwmr
Koch enllited on Julv 2. 1917. In the

'Camp Hancock, lie left for
Inst Mnj A brother. William Kocn.

lwit.ln ears old will leave for

ot " "' flBhtlnn but -- lid he was
W'HW alnw nil rwlil

nepartment mve wruien 10 meir uim- -

llles either that the were In Trench hos-
pitals or had rejoined their companies

Lieutenant 1 alter S llntes, Bcverelv '

wounded and suffering from gas poison-
ing Is twentv-tw- o vears old and th

Unn of "Walter S Hites a patrolman of
the Rixtj first and Thompson strefts
station A grandfather fought In the j

Civil War while his r
was forced to flee from Scotland bicau-- t J

of devotion to the Stuarts '

Young Bates enlisted as a private
.fl.an ,1 1 Ia.,.i ,in,.hU l.nMn 1.1 1 1 1 A". in. Ill," UTAH III ,l,"l..'l, .ni...
and saw service on the border He vvbb
made a corporal a. month after his en
listment nnd a sergeant a month Inter
nnd a top sergeant In April, 191 He
was commissioned a lieutenant at
rnmp Hancock Just before ho sailed for
Trance In Mav of the present ienr

In a letter to his wife who lives at
It North St Bernard street, he said
tl'at he had 'been through hell " but had
passed the critical stage now and would
recov er.

Private rlnrenee llnrtborn, who Is
offlclnllv reported peverelv wounded en-

listed ln the old Seventv fourth Ttegl- -
' ment, of Vew York and was tttnt to
hpartansburg S c, for his military
training Hartshorn, who was a fireman
on the New York Central Hailroad.
was in Buffalo at lint time nnd joined

' tne service in that city Prom Snar- -
tnniburg he was transferred to New-
port News, and from there he called
for Prance as a member of Companv A,
102 engineers. In Mnv

The last letter was received from him
on August 2 He was then on the firing
line and spoke rather contimptuouslv of
the barbed wire entnngiiments and theshelling of the Germans,

He Is the son of Mr and Mr William
f Hartshorn of 70t2 Tulip street, and
has two hrother.s one of whom Is with'

motor-truc- k companv in Prance The
wounded soldier is tvventj -- three venrs
old

Private .Inbn Itnilcers, now reported a
prisoner was provlonsiv tepnrted as
missing b the offlcl il casunltj list He
Is onl nineteen vears nf age and en-
listed ln lulv of list ear. Jolnlnir th
Plrst Ileglment, X : I' He was sent to
Camp Hancock, where he wns
to the 10'ith Infantrv, Companv M He
went to Prance enrlv last Ha) Before
his enlistment he lived with his sister,
Mrs Hllzabeth Kunkle. Slxty-flfti- r street
and Chester avenue, nnd vvas empoed
at the Crucible Steel Works, Lansdow ne
An elder brother Bernard II. Hodgers,
forty-nin- e ears old, was formerly In
the service and a w eek ago tried to
enlist again but was rejected on ac-

count of his age Another brother.
JameH, tvventv-on- v will be In the next
draft.

Private ntlionv l'elrv. missing, is
twentv three vears old and forinerls
lived at 1210 Hurlev htreet Born in
Servia, his parents brought him to this
countrj when he vva's nine jears old
He was an autcinobile machinist but
enlisted two months after the I'nitid
Stntes entered the war i boosing the
regular armv and was asMmi'd to Com-pa-

K of tin 1 hit t -- eighth Infantry.
I'rlvnte .lark Ilrmlv, missing, lived at

101 Chestnut Mreet Camden, but ran
a newsstand at seventeenth and Arch
streets this clt He enlisted In the
old Third Heglment N O P In July
of last "ear vvas trained at Camp Han-
cock, attached to the lloth Infantrv and
sent to Prance In Mav last His father.
Solomon Brodv received a telegram last
night Baj Ing that the voung toldler had
been missing since Julv 20

Private I runt U A. Cole, previously
reported missing is really wounded and
in a base hospital according to a letter
from Private Joseph Khuman, of the
marine corps, to voung Cole's mother.
Mrs Ida V Cole of North Walm While
vlsitlnir a comrade In the base hospital
Miuman heard his name called from an
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ndj lnlng ward Doing In he found
Cole, whom he had known Hill In for.
both enlls'rd Cole had been hn

.through the legs and arms but had
'passed the duugir point, and vis get

ting along nlc eh Shumun added
Mrs Cole received a telegram fron

the War Department mote thnn mi ilnvf
ago her son was missing but
has ncvoi In ard another word about him
from ofhilal soimes

l'rlvnte Daniel .1. Morrow, reported in

vestirdaj s ollic'nl casualtv lit as miss-
ing and his address given as --'i7 t'e
Iancey street renlj lived with hi"
father lohn Morrow, nt 001 Soulli Han-
cock street , oung Morinw was i nlv
nineteen vcars old when he enlNud In
Mav of lat verr In the old 1 li rd Itegi- -

ment N i I He was sent to Camp
HnnuM k fot t mining and was event m h
assigned to Compnnv M nf the 110th III- -
fnntrv Tills tompanv wns badl) shot
to pieces during the fighting Julv 20 to

(.10 nnd Iot n large number of olllceis
and men flllier killed wounded oi ip-- I

tured vounger brother has enhsttd
In the armv and Is at Ku- -t Jav V V

now and expects to be sent to Crane,
soon

I'rlvnte, John II. Nrntt, wounded, en- -

llstfd In Mnuh of this j ear. and was
sent to ( amp Grepim, S C , fiy tr lining'.... .... . ,... . i.mere m was 10 i omit mj
."ortv-sevmt- h Infantrj regular irmj
nnd went to Tianee In Mn He was a

machinist nt the C.ddvs'one plant of th
Bildwln Locomotive Works bfure ni- -

listing His wife and eight-v- t d son
live nt 1131 Hlevcmh street, Kddv stone

Privates Itoss, Iterker and rllosn lulv

been located In flcrmnn prison inmps bv

the International llrd Cioss Ito-- s s a'
Camp Olessen, Ilrcktr at Camp Darm-

stadt and riloM) nt Camp Mereburg
Private Daniel Stein 21R Christian
streit, reported as missing In visterdnv's
otliclal casual list has also been lo-

cated at Camp Merseburg

WARNS OF LOWER WAGES

Burr Tell Sliip-vorkp- r

to F.conoini7P Now
Pive thousand emploves of the Mes-ihant-

Shipbuilding Companv who at-

tended a rallv today In the vards nt

Harrlman were urge,! bv Buir Mcintosh
rioted actor, to practice economv du-In- g

the present reign of high wage in an
ticlpatlon of a i educed scale of piv
aftei the war

Mcintosh who ! about to sail for
rrance to Join Harrv L uidf i in a 'oni
of the American i intonmenls there

n,l ,lw. tMnrh,, ,nele,t all OVlltlOll .1 '
the hands of Hip workmen nnnv nf
whom ciovvdid about him to shnki his
I nnd when he had finish' d nls auiirct--
He wns hailed as the cheerful plillos-ophe- r

and II is as such th it he will
go abroad tincbr the nuspU es of tin
M c A V luncheon was givrn for
Mcintosh aftfr the rallv wotih was
nttentled bv W T Smith v ice pri

and other olllclals of the tompanv
Mcintosh moused greit tnthus'asin

nmong his henrcrs when In attacked tin
Socialist partv and appalid to all hon-
est workmen to quit Its ranks The
best elements among the Socialists havi
left thnt purtv,' he Mild, and only the

letnain"

BILL SEEKS RARE MINERALS

Sn00.000.000 Is Proi.ini for the.
Production hy House Stihftitutc

MnnliliiKtiiii. Aug 29 (Bv I N S)
A substitute for the House hill to en-
courage production of rsre minerals
needed in the manufacture of war muni
tions vvas favoraDiy reported to tnc
Senate today bv the committee on mines
and mining

The hill makes an of
$500,000,000 with which the President
mav buy and sell the rare minerals,
establish plants for their production or
give aid to a'ready existing plantB.

YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Magic! Costs few cents!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Jl IL

imi
Try Fr?eront;l Your druggist

sells a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and calluses, with-
out one particle of pain, soreness
or irritation. Freezone is the
mysterious ether discovery of a
noted Cincinnati cenius. Great

l - "V . . , . --mm&sn
1
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AIR

John I.ontz, of Ohio, Says
Critics Arc Simply Play-

ing Politics

America's airplane program has suc-

ceeded splendidly and the battle planes
from this country will win the war
former Congressman John Lentz, Colum-

bus o snld this afternoon
Mr Lentz wns In France two months

v Ith nn Insurance Inspection commis-
sion nnd was chnlrmnn of the House
Mitltnrv Committee In MiKlnIr's, ad-

ministration He Is ln this cltv to at-

tend the fraternnl congress
The man who declares our airplane

program bus gone to pieces Is

nnd lies Mr Lentz said 'There
mnv have been some Injudicious expend-

itures but thev amount to about fl out
if even J1000 spent

' In one faclorv In Prance 20 000 men

and women nre building nlrplanes from

material sent from this oountr). There
are being built In this country 1000 Lib-ert- v

motors por three aid a fraction
dnvs

There will be prnlnblv 100,000 air-

planes ln action next spring for the Al-

lies Most of thes will be American- -

made Germnnv at the most has not
morn than 10,000 planes

'Crltiis of the airplane program are
plavlng polities with their ejes on the
1!)20 election i

SHIPYARD PAY FRAUD CHARGED

Four Workmen Arrested for Al-

leged Attempts to Client
Pour men emploed In shlpvnrds near

this clti have been accused of attempt-
ing tt, defraud the Government out of
money

.Inmcs Golden. fort-flv- e .ears old 328
Queen street this clt. wnB arreted nt
the shlpvard village below Gloucester
N .1. after It was charged he had

two buttons Issued to workets
ilnglng In twlee In the morning and
twice In the evening, In an nttempt to
reeclvc double pav

Three men were taken Into custrdv nt
the Jlnchnnt Shipbuilding Cniporatlon
The men Involved nre J Boss, ii0 Notth
Mnrshall street, W Dertwav, 'UB Pleo-no- r

plate, Chester and H North, 218
Pat Pouith street, Ches'tei Thetrou-bl- e

came about when the men claimed a
shortiiKe In pay which Investigation

d'd not exist. In order to sup-po- it

theli claim thev made a number of
false assertions. It Is said The nuinev
was paid them and then tlu were placed
under nrnst

Truck Driver Held for (eirl's Dt-ul-

John I' Blvthe, Thirteenth nnd Whnr-m- n

streets was held without bull In
Cotoner Knight toditv for the Grand
lurv, chnrged with hiving caused the
death of Mls I'lennor M 'Cembali,
tvvrntv-fou- r vears old 6'i.1fi Trlnltj
P'nce Witnessen ti stifled Blvihc was
driving ft motortruck nt high speed
nlong Woodland avenue turned Into
'tleth street without slowing up. and

nns"ed a standing trnlle ear In doing
e Miss ICembiill was struck ns she

nlighted from the ear

TN previous

TW latcd la tlrt klar
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DEFENDS PROGRAM

SEES BRITISH RUSH INTO BATTLE
Continued from Pane One

right. Our observers have seen the"'

Germans running out of Bullecourt.
We ought to get the place in n
couple of

These troops hnvo done gallantly
since they came into this battle on
August 23. They had an eight
hours' march over rough ground
and went stiaight into the attack
against Boyelles and s,

which they captured
easily with 700 prisoners. The lads
were very tired after three nights
without sleep and with little water,
and had hard fighting on the way
to Croiselles, nnd n worse time
fifterward outRlde the village, wharo
they found themselves under the
incessant sweep of machine-gu- n

bullets the village, which was
crammed with Geiman machine
gunners.

Checked By Machine Guns

They tried to rush the place
seveial times but were checked by
that infernal flre. Other bodies of
them got up toward the Hindenburg
line, helped by Scots, who came
lound to the north of Croiselles
and through the Hindenbuig line
nnd threatened to encircle .he vil-

lage. The Getmans in Croi'elleq
saw this menace, and their mnchine
gun teams filteied out of it under
Biitish gunfite, which killed many
of them before they could escape.

Later one of the British oificeis
mounted his horse and rode very
calmly and quietly into that strong-
hold. He found it deserter, so it was
occupied by the Biitish.

Two platoons of these troops had
a queer and hazardous ndvehtuie
on the way up. At n place called
Fooley trench they found they
plunged into a hornet's nest with
machine guns on each side of them
and n special smoke barrage had to
be put tip for them so thnt they
could get back behind its veil.

"They were as good ns the
Guards," said soniq of the Guards
themselves on tho morning of the
recent and that is piaise
worth having men who have
a fine pride in themselves. Their of-

ficers cannot sny too much in ad-

miration of these bovs, who, nfter
long and hard fighting in earlier
battles, have gone forward again
with such high spi-i- ts nnd patient
coura-j- e nnd gtim striking power.

Tlije captute of Croiselles is of
big importance to the geneial
scheme of opening the way
to a futthcr ndvnncc on Bullecourt.
It forces the enemy back to the
Drocourt-Quea- nt line, which he will
hold for a time if he can with a
kind nf outer bastion of trenches'
swinging in a loop, which leaves
Bullecourt on the side of it

Situation Favors Bri(lh
The situation Tuesday remained

in faor of tho British despite .ef-

forts by the enemy to beat back the
attack and retake some of his lost
piound. The Highlanders north of
the Scarpe had held on to Rocux
with its famous and hoirible ruin
of chemical works. Just beyond and
south of the river, the Biiti&h aie
on the Wancourt biidge, well east
of Monchy hill nnd 300 yards or so
west of the high wood called the
Bois-de-Sai- t. The Canadians Mon-
day had made a general advance of
6000 yards, with the capture of 2000

KB
JlfelTfiwK?stvf.

"."".i' of " '" " designedto uncertainty out ef
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1 shown you that the dura-
bility of a tire depends on the
quantity and quality of the
materials used; and we have
already shown you how to
determine the quantity.
But you cannot gauge the
quality of rubber and fabric
in a tire simply by looking at
it. You must be guided by
the experience and reputation
of the tire maker.
The world's first pneumatic
automobile tire and tube were
made by Michelin back in

icUt'iani
MicUlla
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prisoners and nbout fifty guns,
ah thin had frightened tnc enemy

commanders nnd they made frantic
efTorts to stiffen the rising power
of their lines, but owing to tho
rapidity of the British ndvance and
their heavy josses they had great
difficulty In their de-

fense. They had to make up di-

visions and bits of divisions al-
ready cut to pieces in the recent
battles. Odd battalions nnd com-
panies were mixed together in
chaotic way nnd told to go forward
and fight. The German bandsmen
and transport drivers received rifles
and were sent into the lines with
orders to stand or die.

In an area of three miles there
were sixteen battalions made up
from five shattered divisions and
hopelessly mixed round about Mon-tnuba- n.

Further north, by Mory and
Chcrisy, the Thirty-sixt- h nnd Twenty-t-

hird German divisions, both
of storm troops, had been

so smashed that nnother division
which had been already in the
bloody fighting, so that many com-
panies weie down to vwenty-liv- e

men instead of 120, had to be sent
up in their suppoit.

Befote their counter-attac- k on
Mory on August 22. the Seventeenth
German army command issued
boasting ordc- - which said. "We
have completely defeated four nnd

half Biitish divisions nnd, what is
more, they know it!" Four of their
divisions weie oulercd foiwaid to
counter-attac- k and retake Moyen- -
nevillo and Ablainzeville, but only

few men got to the railway nnd
there were many nonstarters, as tho

sny. Those who did attempt
to adance were caught by our ar-
tillery nnd slaughtered. One battal-
ion hear St. Legcr found thnt lcgi-ment- si

on the right nnd left of them
had failed and it was stianded.

Broke Commander's Nose

The British troops saw the situ-
ation of these men nnd surrounded
them fo that thrjy were forced to
sunender in mass to the nuirAcr
of 215. The compnny commander
of the Seventy-thir- d Fusilieis,
whore nose seems to have been
broken by his men, wns furious at
hnvlnjr been sent into tho firing line
after the drendful slaughter of his
regiment, nntl cursed his command
in strong language, Prisoners also
complained of their artillery firing
as much ns 600 yards short, and so
killing their own men.

Two new German divisions were
bi ought up against the Canadians
nnd the Thirty-fift- which had been
manning the Diocourt-Quean- t line,
was ordered to go forward at
o'clock Tuesday night and retnke
.Monchy, that high old hill which
saw under fire yesterday but still
.securely In Biitish hands. Again
there we-- e many nonstaiters.

By the results of this attempted
nttack one can picture truly enough
the sullen revolt of the dispirited
men. Some units came forward un-

der the sweep of the Biitish gUns,
whose fire was enormously strong-
er thnn theiis in this part of the
line, and fell under one of those
slopes of death. A few lesoltite
lodies of men made as much as 400
va-d-

g of ground and there stayed,
being wiped out man-by-ma-

Once again the Thirty-fift- h Ger
man division was ottieretl to ud-- v

snee on Monchy, but after dis-
organized effoit by tho bravest men
they dtifted back. For time, at
any rats, the German infantry,
apart from tho machine gunnerr
who were still most gallant and

lost thep spirit nnd had

that time
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House of Michelin (founded
1'832) has concentrated on
the production of pneumatic
tires only, and today has fac-
tories in the United States,
France, England and Italy,
with selling branches in every
corner of the world., Thus the
scientific brains of the entire
globe have been and are at
Michelin's disposal.
More and Better Materials is
the Michelin watchword. Yet
Michelin Tires are not high

srns HjPOTT

Michelin Tires and Tubes are sold by Good Dealers Everywhere
Factory Branch, 802 N. Broad St.

Wholesale Only Telephone Topla- - 1901-0- 2
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enough of this rear-guar- d fighting
nntl cDUntor-uttacKin- g in weak num- -
bers,

A rout began among them which
will lead to greater disasters for
the Gcrmnn army unless they enn
be milled and refreshened. The
British will not give them any holi-
day or help them with a rest cure.

German Divisions Badly Battered
Between the Olso and the sea the

Gorman command ,ha3 not many di-

visions fit to fight apart from those
dreadfully hammered nnd tiled be-
yond the breaking point of 'human
courage. They must be at their
wits' end thinking hnrd in vain
what they may db next

The Britisli themselves weie in
no good state nfter the weeks fol-
lowing March 21, ns I described at
the time. Then men had to fight
again and again until they weie
tciribly tiled and weak, but re-
serves came up in time nnd nre hero
with them now. The Germans hnve
at the moment no such reserves, and
they know thnt the American army
hns waiting for them laige legions
of fresh, fighting men ready to
strike nt the right moment.

At 10 o'clock Tuesday moining,
the Cnnnilinna Attacked, nnd nfter
hard fighting took Chcrisy, nnd then
in tne anonioon went forward
again in a big sweep nnd enptured'

The Germans blew
up the bridge acioss the Cojeuil
Rive-- , but thi3 did not stop the
Cnnndiens.

like Cioiselles. was
stiff with machine gtniB, and the
fields were swept with bullets from
the cemetery and another trench
outside the village, but with rifle,
bayonet, and machin'-Eiin- , tho Ca-
nadian storming rmties broke this
defense, divided tho village between
two sepaiatts units of their force,
and sent out patrols to tho enemy
nt Hrturourl and Boiry Notre Dame,
which a-- e fnv beyond nny point tho
British have reached in this region
dming the whole war.

Mennwlllle on the notth of the
Scarpe, the Scottish tioops hud
gone forward from Iloeux nnd cap-
tured Pelves and tho whole British
line, fiom no-t- h of tho Scarpe to
tho country below Cioiselles. is
moving forward today driving the1
enemy in front of It. The Scottish
troops took Fontaine-les-Croisellc- s,

and with tho English tioops, nio
going well uhead.

Undoubtedly this move will be
checked for a time in front of the
Drocourt-Quea- nt line, which is very
sti-on- and well defended by every
Ge-m- lcgiment which can bo
brought up.

Getting On With the War
This advance gives a sense of

the enormous movement behind the
British lines, and there is not a man
who is not stir led by the motion of
it. They are feeling that they in-

deed nre getting on with the wnl.
It is like a vast tide of life moving
up slowly but steadily.

Up the roads tho transport goes
with ammunition and food nnd
water for the fighting lines. Thciei
are miles and miles of moving
columns with "Old Bill" and his j

mate3 smoking their fags. The
aie working in a heroic

way, laying new lines, mending old
ones torn up by the enemy in his '

letreat, rebuilding bridges that
hnve been wiocked by explosive
chntges or the British fir?, nnd
salvaging tho material of war left
behind in the Geiman hurry.
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M'ADOO TO DISCUSS ' 'A

REVENUE RAISERS

Will Expluin to Houbc Com-

mittee Fifty Added Features
of 8,000,000,000 Bill

Wanblnnton, Auk. Z9- -'

Secretary McAdoo vvas to appear
fore House Ways and Meant Com
mlttee today to explatn additional
administrative features of ths 18,000,-000,0-

revenue bill he desires Incor-
porated In the latter.

Following the annduncement by Chair-
man Kltchlh. of the committee, that
tho would probably be reported ot

row and taken up In the House early,
next week, he received another commu-
nication from Secretary netting forth
nbout fifty suggestions as to hour
certnln features of the measure should
be administered.

"It looks now as If the committee will ,
not be able to get through with the bill
fills ' anlit Inilriv th
rctarv McAdoo'a latest letter he again 2
emphasized the Importance of
mitten not doing anything that would
militate against the success of the ap-
proaching Liberty Loan drive.

The tiuestlon of an Increased excess-piofl- ts

taxation also has not et reached
1 final stage, It was stated McAdoo la
opposed to an Increase, While Kltchlh fa-
vors It.

Admiral Wilson Promoted
Mnslilngtnu, Aug 20 Selection of

Hear Admiral Henry 11 Wilson,
commanding the, American naval forces
ln Krench waters, to be a lca admiral
in command of part of the Atlantic fleet
vvas announced esterday by NaVjr
Depailment.

Bj daIsimer standard shoes

A Real Money- - ,

Saving Opportunity

en's Oxfords
Specially

Priced
JC Black
Ttel or Tan

A big saving
for next

SOME OF THE NEWEST STYLES
AND THE CONSERVATIVE

SHAPES

CLOSED a

DURING MONTH OF AUGUST

The Big Shoe Store '
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i 'TIS A TEAT FIT FEET m
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487 Tropical Suits for
Sale on This New
Schedule of Prices

Effective Now

Palm Beach Suits for $8.50, $10 & $12
Silk Mohair Special at $18

Special OpenWeave Tropicals at $16.50
i

THEY are all new and
and fine. They

are to be had in sizes and
styles suitable for men of nor-- -

mal stature, as well as for men
of unusual girth.

These 487 suits include
Palm Beaches, mohairs, open
weave fabrics, as well as thin
cloths that run- - the whole
gamut of a man's fancy.

Because they 'are light
and cool and airy does not
mean that they lack style.
You will find that they repre-
sent the epitome of comfort,
no less than the height of
fashion, and on single
one of you can save real-dollar- s.
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